
FOR RENT.
- Jrf. A large 3 story BRICK HOUSE;
fBHII 3 Krone Room rind Cellab, aridHHIIIHa good Wabe Hoose attached—also

o^rdcuand'a well of ckcdlent water,
—situate in North Hanover.street.' , ;

Tito above • property id a most desirable onefori
business of any hind;—and would also salt a pri-
vate family. Possession given on the Ist ofApril
next.

-Enquire at this office.
November 11,1811. ■ St,

BOOTS & SHOES.
SO Cases ofbools and, shoes roeeivoii from auc-

tion, which I have purchased at prices that
'will enable mo to sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in.tho county. ’ -

CIIAS. BARNITSC.
Carlisle, Nov. 35,*J811. ..

CHANGE OF POSITION.
IiNION HOTEL,

Carlisle, Va. .

THE Subscriber, thankful for pastfavors, re-
spectfully informs theCitizens of this county,

thut lie hasremoved lo the wall-knowu Tavern,
Stand, on the North-WCscoornerof 6'outh Han-
over, and Pomfert streets, recently occupied, by
George Ueetem, Esq.; where he is prepared to
accommodate, in hist rate style, all those who
may favor him with their custom. «

The HOUSE is large and commodious, and is
fitted upimil furnished in a style of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed by any house in the bor-
ough. As it is situated m a pleasant and central
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers.
• His TABLE will constantly he.suppiied with
tiie best the market’cab JtHurd—and ins

BAlTwith the very hestof liquors.
DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop

with him, as hisSTABLETis uriipie, aridri care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance. ,

IT*BOARDERS will be taken by the week
month, or year.

WM.S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22,1841.—tf. ;

.' BL’TIjftELY HEW LABELS. ;
THE public will please toko notice that m> Drand-

re th Pills are Genuine unless the box has three la-
bels upon it, (the top, the side, and the bottom,) each
containing a fac-simile signature of my hand-writing,;
thus;-~#. Brandrcth, ilf, D. Theselabels arc engrav-
ed on steel, beautifully and done at an ex-
pense of $2OOO. Therefore itWill bo seen that thoon-
ly thing necessary to ‘procure the medicine in .its puri-
ty,isto observe the labels. See if the box has three,
upon it, engraved. t

Remember, the top, tho'Bide and the bottom.' ' The
following respective persons are duly authorized and
hold Certificates of. Agency, for the sale ofErandrcth’s
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.

• George W, Hitncr, Carlisle.
8. Culbertson, , Shlpponsjmrg.
Adam Reiglo, Mcchanicsburg.
M. G. Rupp, Shiromonstown.
Isaac. Borton, .

Lisburn,
Gilmore & M’Klnncy, »NcwvUlc.
L. Ricgle & Co., ■ Churchtown.
J. &J. Kyle, Kenad> ,!e.
Samuel jU.Sentman, Ncwburg.
prechbill & Gfusii, Boiling Springs.
Henry Brcnncman, : New Cumberland.

As counterfeits of these pills ore in some eases sold
for the genuine ones, the safety of the public requires
that none shouldbo purchased except from those'rc-
cognived as above. •

Remember no Brandreth Pills sold in Carlisle, are
genuine, except those sold by George. W, HiUicr, and.
bo particular to . \ . .

Observe that each Agenthas |in Engraved Certificate
-of Agency, containing a representation of Dr, Braml-
rcth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be seen exact-copies of tho new labels now used upon
tho Brandreth pill boxes.

B. BnANDRETir, M. D,
Office, No. 0, North Bth st., Philo. \

m

'Valuable Property at.

TI;IAT valuable property situated in Papertown,
about five railessouth ofCarlisle, Pa., on the

turnpike road lending.from Carlisle to Baltimore,
known by the name of tho ' *

“ MrtVIOJ* PJUPEBt JflM&jb,” '
•■is offered for sale. It is one, of 4he largest class
of Mills, and has recently been thoroughly tepair-
ed and fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Slcara-Cylin-

There are two engines in the mill, with water
power sufficie n_t to _d rj ye,I \vojmpre. ln connexion
Avith lhe,aboYe?properiiy, iheroaro about 108 acres
of first rate land, haying thereon erected a

MANSION HOUSE
.

with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
thurrianager—besides 3 substantial Tenements.

Application can bo tirade to Win. U. Mullen on
tho promises, or to • '

-
- WM. B. KNOX,

Alt’y.'for tho owners, Carlisle.
October 28, 1841. tf

Astonishing Facts.
DR, HARLICirS PILLS arc rapidly superseding

the use of all other medicines ofvtho kind advertised
In tho public prints. The wonderful cures they are
daily performing in this vicinity, have created such p
sciisatioh as to confoundtheir enemies, and elicit from
the whole community enthusiastic commendations.—
Wo woijder—who does not rejoice to behold the afflict-
ed regaining. their health, as if by magic 1 What
heart but feels glad that, death is cheated of his prey,
at least for a time, until pld ago shall smooth the dy-
ingpillow. Thousands and tens of. thousands bless
the day that they became acquainted with tho healing
powers of Dr. Harlich’s Compound Strengthening
Tonic and GermanAperient Pills.—Ashtabula Senti-
nelt Ohio, May, I).
, giving a full descriptioh“of diseases
generally, the manner of treating them, &c., may bo
obtained free of cjifligo, by applying at the edicts, or

’ . ’

Office for the sale of this Medicine, No.
10 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL,
Shipperisburg," ■ » ' -

J
‘

NEW GROCERY STORE;

THE subscriber has just received and.is now open-
ing-ot his new Store Room on Mainstreet, nearly

opposite Beetem’s Hotel and next dpor to' tho store of
B. Snodgrass, Esq., a few doors west of tho Court
House,a general assortment of Fresh Groceries','
Spices, and other articled connected with the bust*
cess ofa Grocer, among which are ...

. . T ..

.: -

COFFEES—Best Rio and Java; also Second'
. quality Rip, , •,

■ SXXGAHS— and Double refined .Loaf,
best qualities; also Crushed Loaf, best-white Havanna;

O. Sugars of Ist and Sd qualities.
IkEOZiASSES—Superior and Common Sugar-

bouso and other 'molasses,; '

HON-JEY—Best quality. .
TJEAS—Hyson and Extra Young Hyson,lm-

perial and Block Teas.
MACE—-Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs, Pepper,

All-spice, and other Spices of all kinds, ground and
«m-groumL .y '

CHOCOLATE—Homccopalluc & Baker’s
No. I Extra-Superior articles; and Fell’s. No. I’imd
Extra quality.

OILS —Best White .Winter and Spring Q3, and:
Wipter Whale and Common Oil. ...

and other qualities,
. SOAF—Genuine Castile, Variegated and other
•qualities. ,
; TCBAOOO d: SSGARS-Bons’ Best Cut
-and Cavendish and other .varieties ofTobacco, with an
assortment ofthe best Spanish \ 1

Flue Apple and Common Cheese .* -
Water, Soda am} Sugar Crackers; -

' RaiSons, Letjpas, Almonds. Filberts; Nuts, dee. '

Glilua; Glass, Stone ds Ciueeuswaro;
: Tubs, Buckets, Baskets, & Brushes of everyvariety.

G(puntl Alum ,
F| ,S H—Nos. .1 and 2, Fresh'. Mackerel, and
Salmon, of superior qualities—also Herring,
With a great variety ofother articles, notions,'Ac.,

«U 6fwhich he oilers lor salo at his ■ store as above,‘at
fhe lowest cosh’market prices; andrespuctfully, invites

public.to calUand examine, for themselves^-, '

... v.'.-/ . .
Ctalble,/Octi 53,1841. r -■ : . ry-r : , v

Estate of Martin Renninger, dec'it.
■ LETTERS testamentary on the estate of'Mnr-
tin Rcnnino'er, late of East, Pcnnsbnrougli town-
ship, Cumberland county, dcc’d., having been is-
sued wahe subscribers residing in said township:
'All persons! indebted to said ’estate are requested
to raako pajment' immediately, and those having
claims to’present them ’without'delay, properly
authenticated for settlement. . ; v

- DANIEL PRETZ.
i- i .. MARTIN RENNINGER,

?: JSjtectttqrs.'
U»l.

■tne. jr. c. jvjewt,
BtTNGBON DENTIST,

ESPECTFUI.LY informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisleand its vicinity that

ue acts Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also; scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors tiie gumsa fi«e_red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared fur healing sore gums and fasten the
.teeth , ' ", -

Ladies and gentlemen are .requested to call
and examine Iris collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, arid are free ./corn,all unpleasant
odour, durable arid well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fairprices.,

All 'persons wishing Dr., N. to call at their
dwellings.will please to leave a line'at liis resi-
dence', No. 7-Harper's Row, when lie will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
lie hopes to give general satisfaction. *

Carlisle, AugusrH-t l-BGO.. , . m..,
m; jS' Roum’rs'

nnocATioNt
Tho efficacy of this 01,93$ valuable Embrocation

is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities ill the cure of the most troublesome
diseasesto which the horse is Jiable, such as old
or fresli Wounds, Sprains, pains and Weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c, &<c, • .

Among numerous certificates which might be
produced, the foliowing.is tlrought sufficient; it is
fronrl.Recsides, Esq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor. ’

This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berts- Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and 1find it to ex-
ceed any other that I have tried. .

I. REESIDE,
For sale in.Carlisle, by. Stevenson Uinkle.

Dr.- Sway lie’s Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry.

CiNOiNNATTi, February 15,,1810.
Br. SwAVtiiE—Dear Sir:—Permit rno to take the

liberty of writing to you at this time to express my
approbation, and to recommend to the attention of
heads of families and others-your invaluable med-
icine—thoCompound Syrup ofPrunus Virginiana,
or Wild Cherry Bark. In my travels of late I
have seen in a great many instances tho wonder-
ful effects of your medicine in relieving childrenof
very obstinate complaints, such as' Coughing,
Wheezing, Chunking of. Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. &C.-.I should not have written this let-
ter, however, at although I have felt itmy
duty to add my testimony to it for some time, had
it not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restoring to.
perfect health an “only child,” whose case was
almost hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance.’:
“I thank Heaven,” said the dealingme“- Jchildiaaaved from tire jaws of '1 ,
feared the relentless rav- ; 0,‘‘,°,w . 1
safe!is , V -- But chUd ,s

Wild Cherry Syrup is
-tlio ...ust valuable medicine in this or any other
country. lam certainI have witnessed more than
onehundred eases where it has been attended with
complete success. 1 ami using it an obstinate at-
tack of Bronchitis, in which itproved effectual in
an'exceedingiy short time, considering tho severi-
ty ofthe case. - X can recommend it in the fullest
cohfideiice'df its superior virtues; I wpuld' advise
that no family Should be without it; it isvery plea;
sant and ahvays heneficial—worlii double and of-
ten ten times its'price. The public are assured'
there is no quackery-about it.

R. Jackson, D. D.
Formerly;Pas(or of the Ist Presbyt’n. Ch. N. Y,
, September 23, 1841. 7
? ,i6EftTS~y. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Marlin
Lutz, Market street, Harrisbur; G.'&R. W.'Da-
vis, (254 Market street) and'Rev. J; P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore.

B3T" Last Notice.
,

ST is now nearly ohe.yenr since iny connexion
.with the ‘‘Volunteer’* establishment ceased;

lime the booksandaccounts of the firm
were,all.assigned tome for my share—and as a
large' amount of debts due, the firm, notwith-
standing the frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process,Will then
positively be resorted to ugaiiist each and every
delinquent. E. CORN MAN,

Carlisle, May-20, 1841.
N. B.—The books arc left .with. D. Smith/

Esq. in Carlisle. ' . . ‘

SEW & FASHIONABLE XAIMKUG
'■ ESTABLISHMENT.;

The subscribers beg leave, to inform the citizens of
Carlisle amlvicinUy, that they have opened a Shop in

4. BEETBM’S HOW, where they intend carry-
ing on thc uluive business in all,its. various .branches.'
They, hope toreceive a liberal sliarc of the public pat*
ronage.

, BENTZ & REIGHTEB.
, Carlisle, Oct. 21, 1841.—3m. ' . ; •

OFALL PREPARATIONS ron Tire CURE
OFCORNS, itcan soon befound that Wires-;

I.EBB Pine Extract is the best, upon trial. It ro-
lieveathepaurand cures the corn in from ,two to
four days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, -Md.,
writes that he has been: afflicted with-corns for
nearly seven-years, and used ail the preparations
forhis cureoffered duringthat time withoutbeing
curedr Heinoticod theadvertisements and obtain-
ed twoboxes of the Pine Extract, iritent on giving
it a thorough'trial; ho used half of one box and 1 isentirely cnred by.it. , ; .

•Depots, No.; 69 Ohesmit st., N. E. comer of
Fourth .& Chosnut, and Nos; 28 and 99 Arcade.
, Price 25 &50 cts. ; ■ W. WHEELER, .

Nov 4, 1841. : ■ ■ Importer & Proprietor,
For sale in Carlisle,’by Stevenson A Dinkle. '

:;; vV- Sperm Oil.
A very superior article of Sperm On may be

had by calling at Stevensori ana O;uUlt;’a;Xj,iig
and Chemical store. *

~

THESE unrivalled pills having nowacquirr
ed a celebrity and a 'popularity unequalled in
the annals uf medicine, and also haying obtain-
ed the entire confidence and being used in the
privatepractice of almost the whole body of the
medical faculty in the United States, Europe,
Asia,,Suutli America, the West Indies, and a
great part of Africa, it is unnecessary to adver-
tise theni length, or to say anything further
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever awibagne, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement-of thespleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart-burn,
furred tongue, nausea,distensions of the Stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence,
habitual: costiyencss, loss of appetite.blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an’aperient
is needed. They are Exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioduemgneither nausea, gripinp nor
debility.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Pye, of Quebec,

L. C.
“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-

ty of the bowels, andenlargement ofthe spleeii,
Dr. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine."
Extract of a letter from Dr. (gurney, of New

Orleans, La,
“I have received much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow lever—-
from the use,ot Peters’Pills. , I presume, that
bn an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month,”. •

Extract ofa letterfoom Dr, Reynolds, ofGal-
veaton, Texas,

“They arecertainly an excellent general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.’’
Extract ofd letterfront‘Dr.- f Vaines, ofPhila-

delphia.
“Your piJls are the mildest ii) theiroperations,

and . yet most powerful in their ellccts, of any
that I have ever'met with in a practice ofe; ght
and twenty years. Their action on thechyle
and hence on the impurities of the.blbdd, is evi-
dently !m^|n•i!■^hp^ ,, '

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
COUGH LOZENGES are

fast superseding the use of allother, renie-
diesfor Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop-:
ing Cough and Consumption.

They are not only the best but, the cheapest,
medicine in use, - Six cents worth a,day is all
that is in-ahyvcaSe/ alid-all.'.ordinal^'rses arc cur-ed inunear ttv'u.days, ..Shtrmdn's'Loketisea.—We don’t know gny.
handier mude of taking medicine, than in the
shape of the'lozehge. It is so small, so neat, so
handy, and withal So pleasant?that the'mosl
fastidious taste cannot reject it. . VV'e.are glad
to perceive that all kinds of medicines arenow
prepared in this palatable way by Ur. Sherman,
and maybe obtained at the depot in this city.—
[l’hilada. Times.] "

«

We knoty of no better cough medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s Cough Lozenges; they cure so
soon and are so'pleasant'that it is almost a plea-
-snreto .be sick, to-be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N.Y.Snn.] -

SherißT’urkir.s, Mr. Burton, of Providence,
Mr. Shaler, of Boston, Mi-.Rivers, MivCo-.nbs,
Mr. Wallace,Judge PetersJ Mrs, Coleman,Mrs
Richardson, and hundreds ofothers of this city,
.have called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cures cfTccts
ed by these truly wondcrlul CoughLozenges.

Doctors Sniil h, Vandcnburgh, Comstock,Har-
ris, Brigham and several'olhdvs-uf oar most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in their practice witli invariable sutcess. 'The
medical faculty uniformly approve, of them, as
the best cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made tor dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that so fro-

’ quenlly and distressingly ‘annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible remedy and

' so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily us a common peppermint lo-zenge. -

’

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used them for iwoyeavs,
ami always with entire success. Daily com-plaints are made' by persons wlf"- ho-
gulled out of their dollars . 1 oven
ers, but who hav« r' u) Auiuoug advertis-
Lbzcnges— -*V

~

- *ound a cure in Sherman’s
hi.-'" .' Remember, you are not required to

-r -*y several dotlurs worth of. these Lozenges, to
test their virtues; A few shillings worth will
cureyohV

The Rev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nine
peat’s old, was given upas incurableby two phy-sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that detith Whs alone looked to for re-
lief. Three doses of Sherman’s Worm UozcnJges entirely cured her. Dr. Stevens, one of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges,are the safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms. .

Dr. Hinder, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine ih Iris practice;

Dr. Castle, 297 Droadway, N. Y. has used
£herman’siLozenges in his practice for more
than two years, and never knew them to fail.Price 25 and SfJ cents per box. '

(o"Wholesale 8c Retail Lozenge Warehouse,No. 90 North 1 .Sixth street. Also, for sale by
Samuel-Wilson Si Co.- Shippenshurgi-William
Barr, Nevyvilje, and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle. ...

■ I.AV & STOITTER’S
J\'cto Foundry and Machine

'

, Shop, '
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by notify thepublic that they still continue at
their stand in Main-Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, ,where; they areprepared to do at short
notice f 1

®A.33l .SS!ir<&o»'V ,
OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers,orn shelters,

Hollow Anvils,.MandriVs Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon, boxes
and coach boxes of all sizes. Stove plates,
■Mill castings,sc. S,-c. • They will also build

lIOKSE POWERS
. AND • 1 -

THRASHING 9IACIIINJGS,
and doall kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds. They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, Bcr. See.

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, aud of every kind, at short
notice, .■ ■ •, .

Also, on hand a lot of Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they Will, dispose of rea
souuhly. ' .

■
„ GEOROE LAY, ,

. '> ABRAHAMSTOUFFER. ,Carlisle,' March 4,1841.

look hjemcjE:
\Tho having solil his atbckof DRUGS.

settling op Msbusiness,, arid would' hereby
notify thoau mdebted to.caUand. settle their flccount?before the first of January, next* when Ms boots will
be left with J. R. InViNS, Esq,, for collection.
, ’ A.NORTH,.' ;

Nowyillc, Sopt. 23,1841.—3m.*,' '

PICKLING Vinegar for sale by ~J,,& E.'Corn-
man. ;

and New Orleans Molassca
J 5 forsaldbyJ. & E.Corhman. ;

XUST received a supply of TomatoKetchup
J.&E, Coh'xMis,

■ Ii ROBINSON & CO., '

hr n AVK located in Carlisle for1 the purpose ot
p i manufacturing and selling Hathaway's Pa-
tent Hut Jlir CWi t/jg Siuvesy and being aware that
the people in this place and vicinity have been
much imposed upon by the introduction of new
and highly recommended articles whicliMhey have
been induced to purchase, and have been

made,.and of such, that
in a'short lime they liavq failed and., become use--
less. .. \fte therefore do riot, intend ottering stoves-
for.sale until they.aro fairly tric'd in this commu-
nity an<J pronounced more* durable in their cp’n-
structioarvand better adapted-t0,1h6 purpo^ps'of
boiling, baking and all the varieties of cooking,—
also that they are a great saving of fuel as well as
labor. .

We earnestly invite-farmers aswell as residents
'of this placo and tho neighboring villages, to call
on us at S. Wunderlich's hotel', or notify us by
letter (postage unpaid) that they are willing to try
our stove, and the stove shall be placed iii the
kitchen ofevery person giving us such notice, and
taken away after trial, without any expense to poi-
sons making the trial.

Thu stoves will be kept for sale at the Tin Shop
of Mr. J. Fridley, and at tho Foundry, of Messrs.
Lay and Stouffer, in Carlisle. r - '

Having contracted for 100 tons of castings, wo
will in few days supply stove dealers with ail
tlie different sizes, on tho most liberal terms.

. Eloazer Uobinson of Garjisle, is agent for sell-
ing the rightto make and vend the Hot AirStoves,
'and will dispose of'counlies in this and the adjoin-
ing Slates.

We publish the followingrecoromcndations from
some of those who arc using the stove, to encour-
age others to try it.

I do certify that I am now using one of Hath;-'
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook f 5 al-
ii o recommend it as superior- -<oves, No. 3, and
seen. The great saving -

• to any stove I have
that can be cool'i ■ _

'f fuel and the variety
objecU'' "’ -mg at the same time, makes it an
r. r,\ -u tnoso who wish tofacilitate the operations
.*>,ne kitchen. J. CULBERTSON.

Chambersburg, September 0, 1811.

I'havo in use in my kitchen one ofHathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and can recom-
mend it as a very supenorarticle. The one I have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large tobake fi loavesof bread. The baking, roast-
ing and boiling; can be done at the Same time and
with much’less wood than required for any stove
I have ever used. This size appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
I invitd them to call and see this stove in use, as I
shall take pleasure in showing the stove,to those
who wish to see it. S. WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle; September 13,1811. '

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
Gentloraen:—-fhavefairly tested fhe “Hot Air

Stoves” Which you put up at my house and can
recommend it as possessing principles of economy
and convenience far surpassing any Athcr stoves
which I have overseen. The boilers coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is heated on shell
a pririciple tliat bread'is baketi in’as fino a manner
as in a brick ovsn; ,*I find italsoa great saving of
fuel and labor, and would adviso all to adopt it.m. McClellan.

Carlisle, September 13, 1811,

Messrs, E. Robinson & Co.
■ Gentlemen.—l have during the few days I-have
Had your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in.use become
convinced of its great superiority overall other
stoves I have used ot been—l find by. the trial that
boiling, toasting, baking ind broiling may all. be
dome at thesame time, in a most perfect manner
and with less than one fourth the fuel I have or-
dinarily used for the same purposes. I have here-
tofore been of' tile opinion bread could not be well
baked in a Cook Stove;'but I.am convinced upon
trial that it can be done as well in youfstove asin
a brick oven; 1 believe that the general introduc-
tion ofyour stoves intouse will be very beneficial
to the public,, therefore I shall take pleaauro in re-
commending it to hay friends. "■

WM. MOUDY.

New Hardware, Grocery
■.. AITD VARIETY STORE.. ;

THE subscriber has ]ust returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and isnow opening at his store room South
East comer of Market-Square and Main' streets,
(formerly occupied by G. WcHitner, Esq.Va ge-
neral assortment of ‘

HAREVTARE.' BTOHEVTARB.
OEDARWABE,BHITTANIA-

WAHE, GaoOEaiES, .;

Oils, Paints,'Yarnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, and a

igreafirarietyof articles, useful and necessary, for
famishing aui-keeping a house., .. , .

. . Ho lias also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Caraphirie Oil, a,cheap and olegapt substitute for
Sperm bil, .and hiving been appointed the amnt
of Messrs, Baoheea & Brother of-Newark, N J.,
for the sale of JONES* PATENT LAMP in this
county, he ia prenared.to furriish Lamps and Oil,
at a very.reasdnatiVe.rato to pll who may wish to
use this.new arid economical lijjht.
- Having selected his and made
his purchases for cash, lie isafile and determined
to soil low. Those .having'the cash' to lay out
will find it to their advantage to igivd |iim a calL
r;

.
v. . UENUY UUPPIELD.

Carlisle, July 9,1910. .
v', tf ■

SPAHR’S HOTEL.
Tho subscriberrespectfully announces to his friends

and tho public generally, that he has leased, and is.
now in possession of, that well known Tavern Stand,
a few doors north of tho Bank’, in-North Hanover
Street, Carlisle, .recently kcpt.by Mr. John Common,
where he will bo happy at all time's to attend ,to those
who may.favor him with a callj

Ho flatters.himself, that ho is so situates! gs to'bo
able to accommodate in every respect, his customers,

*bri as reasonable terms, and satisfactory "a mariner,.as
can bo done any where in tho Borough. He will bo
particularly careful'to have his T AJ? Is 12'sup-
plied yrilh on abundance of tho bestand most whole-'aomcprovisions—and his UAH with;tho purestand choicestofLiquors. ; '

A careful Ostler always in attendance—and Toat-
kibrs & DnoTEUB will findit to their interest to call.

Boarders taken by the week, month or year,- on
tho most reasonable terms. .

..

HosolicitsaßharoOfpubUcTpatronngc.-b-;
' ' ' ■ - JOHN H. SPAEH.

Carlisle, October 28, 1841.—Sm, ;

fiiiPERM Candles for sale by J. & E. Commari.
Carlisle, Oct. 14,1841.

’

:

MACKEREL an& Oofifish.fqr' sala by J. fitrE;
Comaian. . -

VALUABLE MEDICAL PREPARATIONS
are calculated 19 produce more real good than
can possibly''result from the use of any others, *-

for several reasons:—They arc not recommend*
.cd to'cure all, and every disease, as is generally
boasted of .other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require different nicdicinesfj’but each
ofDr, Leidy’s Medicinesare recommended and
adapted to- different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the'minerals which
are combined with must, if not all, otherprepa-
rations hruse. They are perfectly sale and"
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or’
deleterious, but,being composed of Vegetable
Extracts.—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at ail times, and under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint froin occupation,
temperate or moderate living. They are the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr. Leicl),)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish-

_ed Ph) sicians of the. United States, among whom
arc. Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N: Chapman, Dr.
W. (libson, Dr. S. Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr, \V. P. Dcwees, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxe, Dr. R. Hare, &c., £jTc. ; also, by
the Rev. VV. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Riddle, Esq., and numerous others.—
They have been employed, in innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among whom are the
principal officers iu.Vyashitigtoii. City, Alemheis
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, Btc: DTc. (See certificates and re*
coqhmemiuiions, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine. ,

Dr, Leidy'a Jdedicated Extract ofSarsd/jtir*
U/a.rr The strongest preparation id SarsapauiiA
in existence*.' ’One Hundred Dollars wjll Ire* lot*
feiud fora preparation equal to it. One Buiila
(half a pint) is equal to bix pints of the,strongest
Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can be made. Com-
ment upon Llit* virtues t of Sat'Sapurjlla is unite-
cessap> —the world knows it—lt is only UeCessaif
lor persons using it to besure of getting a good
preparatiou.of it. See recommendations, v»iYi
directions. •

Price £1 CO a bottle.

-Victory!
WHO/DOES NOT KNOW OF Dr.-Leidy’s

Blood-Fills! acomponeuT/pastf~k\iuU-,is S«u-
.amrilla. . ; '"7 /’LL"' -. '
ft-;The reputation of Dr, t^idy’s■ Safsaipapfi^J BT6aH :'
Pills»fs so well known; that their
vihues is Sulfice It to say
they possess all the Purgative and Purifying.pro-
.pmiCs that can be combined in the form of Pills.
Newspaper Pulling Js.: unnecessary to their suc-
cess. ~ ’

' Their efficacy, in one Case, isa sure introduction
and paasportof them to a thousand." Five years
employmcntnUthem throughout the United States,have made them as they deserve to be Victorious!Whilst the Proprietors and Mapufagturers cfbth-
era P(l,ls,.hav.e been endeavoring, to humbug'ihV
public in .various ways .to introduce their pills,
publishing columns ofmatter and boilstering them
up by made, false, lying certificates, and attribu-ting to their pills tbejrowers of
thing, barely excepting the restoration -

to life -very
ut llio dead

Dr. Lt?idy has allow? 1
come Known hv ed his Blood Pills to he-

choir effects; thus establishing (i-r
..eni a .character that .can never he taken fromthem, and which is proof incontrovertible of their

qualities.
Most olliei*pills have gone out ofuse since theirintroduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-

repute, and some are now altogether unknown;still a few hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorantby plausible (though fuise) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers their pills possess: hut the pub-lic are fully sensible of such imposition.

Dr. IS. B. Loidy is a regular Physician Drug-
gist, attested by Doctors Physicjt, ■ Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Horner, Gibsnn, Cone, Hare,dtc., and well knows the nature of the ingredients
contained in his Blood Pills, and knows too their
adaptation in all cases where a purgative Is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood.

°

There is no risk or danger in employing theni;
they contain no Mercury—they do not produce in-
flammation of the Bowels—they do not producedisorganization of, npr do they injure the digestivefunctions—they do hot producothe piles Hiey.do
outproduce irregularity of the bowels, or costive--
ness, as do other pills; on the contrary, they will
be found to obviate all the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all eases where a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids. _

Amnio directions, together with reconiuienda-
tions from Physicians ami others,accompany cadibox ofpills. •

dj Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Rcchtejp’s Pulmonary Pie-
sejrvative.

Fur. Coughs, CuUls, Ahtlpnus Catarrhs, lulluen
jicts. Diabases of the Brc'ast «5c Lungs, Spillingct liluLKl. aml .n rcst of apprnacliing

CONS U M{£!'!(}&
Throughout. Gel-many thixpreparation is usedmove than aiiy oilier for Cough's, Colds, &c. &fciand is there so well known, that they call il the“Lite Preserver.”■ 1 hnumnds in this city, and throughout theUnited Stall sj owe their present existence to

the good effects of thi>i medicine. Numerouscertificates have been 'published- Irian linie to
lime—lunlu.r comment' is unntccasagy.- Seedirections.' i

I’lice 50 cents a bottle.

i)r. Leitlj’s Tetter Itch Oiut-
, meat, = -.-;V

AN infallible.remedy' for various affections of
and

. irruptions, of tire Skin, am) particularlyadapted to thecure of Tetter and the
. ' Uch. ..

This ointment has been Used in numerousschools throughout the city ami county, us well
asFactories. eniplo>ing numerous girls and bo\s,
amlamongst whom Tetter and itch, as well as
other Affections of,the Skin, prevailed, with themost unexampled success. Names of Schoolleathers* as well as Superiniendaulsand Pro-
prietors of t actnries, could be given, confirmingthe above, but for the delicacy theyfeef-in.hav-
mg their names published in connection.-<W|tU
such loathsome and .disagreeable affections;''

Price 25 cents a box. . V

Dr. Leidj’s Rhuomatic Liniment,
A truly.efficacious application for Rhuematistn, /llniises.Sprnlns, Stillness and 'Weakntss of the
Jnhdsi Numbness of the Muscles and Limes,
Pains along, the Hack, Spine, Sides, unAtiCrossthe Loins. , ■ i..u -

~
-

Many highly commendatory certificates frontphysicians amt others, have theen fjtmKtitly
published of-its efficacy. See’dn'ectinnsJ;

Priceoi i cents a buttle, ur three boulekfurone dollar.. ,
‘

»
.

■fhe
..,

f<;r
.

c-? 0'n 8 .Medicines are prepared diilv,and sold W holeside and Retail, at
‘

’

IJr.l.eitly’sHeaUliiCmjioi'juln,
Na J?l stfWt, near Vine street,(Sign ol the Gotten Ea£le aiitl Semtiils,’) ’>• * -

Philadelphia. V • •
Dl-"K Store .of STEVENSON O’

“

Ui^KLE, Pa. ' .

T3B l>cst ofhlcnchetl Spctm and WhaiaOil forti*
by j.iEi C'Cmmon* *

, ■/'' ~

DPTISTKY.
DR. I.’C. LOOMIS,

"HTS permanently located in Carlisle, andwill
H perform all operations that arc required in
Dental Surgery, such as FILING,PLUGGING
amt EXTRACTING TEETH, and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth to
a lull set. He' will also attend to all diseases of
the Mouth,' Gams, Vc., and direct and regulate,
the first and second dentition soas to render the
teeth of children and young personsregular and
beautiful. Ur. Loomis may atall times be found
at his.office In Main street! opposite M’Farlune’a
Hotel. ■Carlisle, June10, 1841.

TAILORING.
THE subscriber wouldinfurm his friendsand

the public in general, that he lias his shop in
High street, ip the shop formerly occupied by
Connack M’Manus; one door west of N.. w.
Woods’ store. and would solicit a shareof pub-
lic patronage. ,

'

William mtherson.
August 20, 1840,

OQLDEN BALL HOTEL,
rvcsi nu.ii sfeCAiuasiß.
THE aubsciibeV, thankful for past favors, here-

by notifies the public generally, that he still
continues at the old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Campus, where he will at all limes be found
ready and willing to accommodate in dm best pos-
sible manner, those who may (aver him with a call.
The House is located in the most business part of
the \pwn, and is near the stopping place , of the
Cars on tho RailRoad. The ROOMS are large
and niry—the TABLE will he supplied wjlh ine
very best tho markets oanfutnish—arid the EAR'
with tho choicest Liquors. His charges are rea-
sonable, and.ho will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty arid attention aconlinuancb ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, or
year.' DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interest to stop with him,as ho has plen-
ty, of. stabling, andacarefuLOSTLEU. always ot
hand. " .....

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug, 19, 1811. tf

Corns.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the long list of remedies for the cure of corns.
Ail that is necessary in order to test its virtues
s to make trial ot the aiticle, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale by

! STErEjVSOJV& DItfKLR.

M’CLELLAIV’S HOTEL.
SoMh-IV-est Corner of the Public Square,

CARLISLE, Pa.
THE subscriber has taken that well-known

tavern stand, near the Comity flail, Carlisle,
lately occupied bj Mr. William S. Allen, where
lie will atall times he prepared toaccommodate
his old Iriends andl l lie public generally, with
every tiling needful to make tli.eir-visit agreea-
ble.

Ills TAIJLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford—his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in the best
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS will be taken by llu week,
month or year.

A cnrelul OS FLER will be always in attend-
anc»%-and-DUOVEUS and otheis.will find it to
their advantage to give him a call.

• , m. McClellan.
May 13, 1841-. .....

NEW
"BTUST received afthc'-Htoro of ANDREW RICfT-

f'P’ARbS, a general assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods; consisting in part df Wool and Cloth dyed
black, blue, invisible green, adolaide, olive and green

. CI,OT II S.
,Black 7 brown*ihiirihlp .green,' olive, diamond, beaver

Cossimcreg, now style. -
1

*•

. . Sattinefcd ofassorted’coloVk, front 50 #9,00.
Bcavertceiis, jono cords, canton flannels, red,, white,
ycllow.arid grepn flannels:—ticks, checks apd innslins.-
,0-4 3^4 - mcrinocs, mouslin-dc-lsmo and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain.. Figured, fyain, striped, barredjnck-
inett and bvviss muslins. Fawn, mouse, black, Wue-
blabk, slate, figured and plain silks.. .Bonnet allies and
ribbons, nAv style.' Shawls, gloves, hosiery and shoes.
Cloth and fur caps. Carpeting, hearth pigs, floor-
cloth, baizes and blankets. Colored and white cafj»et
yarn—fresh WilCliCrcJy together with a general
assortment of Groceries,'whichTTill be
sold at moderate prices, at the store of

Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1941.—rtf.—-

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, rc-.

speclfiilly informshis customers and the pub-
lic ingcncral, that ho hua removed to that large
apd. commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Snuare, lute the-* '.
Thomas C. Lane, which he h" ' pioprrty of
superior manner as a ..usluted up in a very

and wb- HOUSE,
(V .ere ho is prepared to furnish all who may
i-avor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Cars on the Rail road, it will
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and, refreshment. Tire ROOMS aro largo and
airy—the

TABLE
will always bo well supplied witli the best the
markets can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors—the charges will bn reasonable—and
nothing shall be left undone oh the part of thesub-
scriber to merit a share of public patronage.

. BOARDERS will be takenby the week, month,
or year. . - , ,

DROVERS will find it to their interest to atop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

v GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April I, 1811.' , tf.

CONSUMPTION
AND

Bleeding at the //ituj'.i
OHUBtf

By the use of “Dr. DUNCAN’S EXPECTORANT
REMEDY.

MISSEMELINE YEAGER, aged seventeen years,
was taken when at the ago of sixteen witli a slight
cold, which she neglected until the LUNGS fell a
prey- ter that"fieekiiig"destroyer, —

.when opplicottoi) to a physician was made, but to.no
effect. He considered,. her .ease -a hopeless .one,and
prescribed but little medicine for her. In the mean-
time she discharged great quantities of. blood, with
much expectoration of thick phlgcm and cough. 'Her
bodily frame at length became reduced to a living
skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked for by her
friends, thatKdr sufferings might end by tlid panga”6f
death. During tho time her physician frequently cal-
led, and as the last resource,- determinried to testthe
virtues of. “Dr. DUNCAN’S EXPECTORANT
REMEDY,” having noticed some, extraordinary ;cure
performed by the medicine in similar cases, * Hoat
once obtained two bottles and administered it to her.
The fourth day he found some change, which gave
hopes. Hecontinued giving the medicine for eighteen
days; jmd at that rimo„ehc .waa-rendered able-to-bc-'wjllking in: her chamjwr, to the astonishment of her
friends and relatives. She continued using the medi-
cine for eight weeks, when she declaredherself entire-
ly free from disease'and' pain, and now. pursues her
daily occupation in perfect health, . •

"

December 2, 1841,
.. Principal Office No. 19North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia. Also, for solo at the Store of J. J. MYERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Sluppcnsburg. .


